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From Far F'ormosa.

The Presbytcrian Churcli in Canada is to bie congra.

îulated in hiaving such a noble son as the Rev. George
L.eslic MacKay D.D. He is cvcryway an Apostolic
Missionary. Loving the grand fundamncntal truths of
the Gospel of tic grace of God, drinking deeply into
Christ Spirit, working in patient and assured hope, and
and achieving victories tlîat may bc rankcd among the
grentcst wvon on the Foreign Mission field. To have
proof af this ane but necds to rend Il From Far
Formosa". One of the most charming records of
missionary enterprize that lias issued from the press for
mnany a day. It is second ta none that wve know.
There is not a duli fine in it. It is ail life and mavement.
Those wvho have beard Dr. MacKay speak wvill at once
recognize his voice in the book; bis crisp sentences; bis
incisive statements; bis picturesque descriptions; bis
vehenience, his sparkling eyeb, bis sharply accentuated
tones; bis cmphatic conclusions, are ail here s0 livingly
given that we feel themn coming in upon us like a tîde.
WVhcn we have finished the story that bias carried us on
and an like a Venitian Gondola, ive cry witb enlarged
beart, -God bless Dr. 'MaclKay"-and "«Tbank God for
Dr. MacKay." Th*s book brings out of tbc reserve and
the hidings of the lieart, int the light of day, the record
of a truly noble and bcroic life. A lufe that ivill be an
inspirationta manya Canadianyouth, andtbatmaydeter-
mine the destiny of many a Christian worker. It is life
full ofi boly zeal and higb endeavor, sbowing how mucb
nîay be donc wvthin the compass af a quarter af a century
whcn a man's soul is in his service. Whcn Dr. MaT.cIay
,%aý only five montbs in Tamsui he preached bis first
sermon. He diligcntly sought to miaster the language,
and was nat asbamed ta go among the herd-boys ta do
so. lie wrouglit very liard getting bold of a vocabulary
that be might speak frccly ta the people. lie wrotight
niglit and day. The growth af bis work is told in a
way that l'ýys liold uipon the becart. WVe are captivated
by the man and go with bim inta ail bis experiences.
1-is touring through Northern Formosa is for us as full

of excitement as the latest noveI. He was nat afraid
af danger, bis trust was in the Lord wh'o made beaven
and urthî. There is a fine dasb of true heroif n in him.
lie went from village ta village, and even aiong the
blood.thîrsty Aboriginesin the mantainsw' hou -a tauch
of fear. H-is wvark lias a grandeur about it ivhicb lazzles
us. In these twenty tlbrce years-sixty chapels bave been
buiît and sixty unordaincd native preachers set to min-
ister ta the congregatian gatlîering within them. Sixty
dispensaries are at the sixty chapels. Tiiere are 1738
native comunicants in good standing, and 2633 baptized
members. S2,375,74 bave been contributcd for mission
purposes by the natives $264,10 cantributed by natives
for the Hospital, and $269) contributcd by the forcign
conimunity. There are t wa fore ign ordai ned missionaries
and twvo native ardaincd missiana.-ies. There are alsa
Oxford Callege, a bandsome building wveil equipped,
.\acKay H-ospital, ai great value ta the mission, and a
blessingta tbousand ai people, and a Girl's School. The
result af 2ý- ycars heroic daring iii prencbing the trutb ta
the lîcathen is poorly undcrstaod untîl ive read the stary
that unfolds to us lîke a panarana-and a vivid pana.
raman it is!

We very cordially agrc wvitb Dr. Ma.clCay's ideal ai
ftreign missionary% wark. 1-lis chapter on native workerý
fi nalî'.e wamcn i% a strong plea, which must carr>
conviction to every heart. lie is not a mere theorizer,
he bas prcived lus case in actual experiment. Hii
argu.ment there of "'native warkcrs for native women'
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is siniply unanswerable-and it should be acted on~ in
ail aur Chinese Work and alsa in aur Indian Work.
It is much less castly and it is mucb mart efficient. Dr.
iMncKay's schalarslup is seen in bis cbapters an "'Gea-
graplîy and Histary," "'Gcology," "«Trees, Plants and
Fli vcrs" "Animal life" ethnology in autline"-under
the general head of "'The Island."

When one bas rend this volunine Formosa will na
langer be an undiscovered country, it wvill stand in tbe
light ai the noonday sun. And aver its plains, and
up its mouintains, and around its coast shahl ie aiten
go witb Dr. 14acKay and bis students. The Churcb
in Canada will be proud oi this volume. A copy ai it
ought ta be in every Presbyterian family, and ini every
Stinday School library along side ai Paton's Autobia.
grapby, MacKay ai lynganda and Livingston's Travels.
It is a splendid refutatiail ai the oit repeated statement
that missians are a failure. T'ie young people ai the
Church should bc encouraged ta rend it as the aid
certainly will rend it. WIe are glad ta think that it bas
such a tbrilling interest in it that it 'vill win its îvay nat
on1y in Canaela but wlierever.men lave ta, bear af tic
pragrcss of the Kingdom of aur Lard.

Overcoming Besetting Sins.
Our besetttng sins are peculiarly humiliating.

They clinrr ta us sa firmly atter we bave determined
ta be rid ai the m, tbey reveai their p, wer sa aiten aiter
we 1.ave supposed themn conquered and abandoned, they
assai! us so unepectedly and of ten beguile us soi easily,
that ive sametimes doubt wbetber we really bave any
power ai self contraI rcniaining or any trustwortby
layalty ta God and dut>'. It is na excuse for us but it
ccrtainly is comforting ta remember tlîat eveybody else
is temptcd similarly and that aur H-eavenly Father
understands the situation even better thanwc do.

It is a strang temptation ta make special excuses
for sucb sins. Sametimes and ta some extent this is
proper. For example be who, like sa many, bas inherit
ted the desire for strang drink certainly bins in that iact
a special excuse Cor committtng tbat sin. He is not
ta blame for tbe hereditary faste %vbich he cannot help
baving. It is bis rnisiartune and nat his f ault, But
tbis excuse is nlot a justification. He is actuallv and
seriously ta blame for yielding. The knawledge oi his
inberited tenden:y sbould serve as a spcýciaI and salcmn
warning and restraint, fortifving him against tanipering
wvith the tempatian which be knows is graver for bum
than far others.

Besetting gins are ta be conquered like any atber,
by prayer and faith and courage and sturdy resistance,
by cherishing holy thougbts and cultivating haly aims,
by avoidirg circurnstarces involving temptation, by
cboosing ennobling companions, by studying bow ta
live in constant communion witli the Holy Spirit.
Wben the beart is cansciously and gladly surrendercd
ta Him sa that His presence and power ruile in it, even
ar severest besctting temptations can find little or no

* pportunity ai access.
* The sins which beset us specially do us a great ser-
vice in teacbing us seli-distrust and bumility. But for
themn also many ofaour greatest spiritual victaries would
not be won and our characters would nat gain that
dcgrec af vigor which naw us attainable. Wben wve

Ecame ta laok back upon aur lives f rom the divine point
of vicw. ive shall confess tbat in spite ai ail the sorra'v
and strain îvhich they caused us, aur bcsettîng sins
wcre valuable agents in securing the cbîei objcct of lifi!,
the development ai a haly, heavenly character.-CoI'-
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